### CSSA General Meeting 2013

**Thursday 14 November 2013: 9:30am**

**Mamre Anglican School**

**45 Bakers Lane Erskine Park 2759**

#### Attendance:


#### Apologies:


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1.0 Treasurer’s Report 2013</th>
<th>Response and Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| o Report tabled – Neil Wescombe | → Seconded: Tim Johnson  
→ Accepted Unanimously |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2.1 CSSA Fees 2014</th>
<th>Response and Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| o Increase $1 per student across the association  
  ▪ Tier 1: $6.20 + GST  
  ▪ Tier 2: $5.00 + GST  
  ▪ Tier 3: $2.75 + GST  
  ▪ CIS trial fee – increase from $12.50 to $15.00 increase  
  ▪ Football gala day increase all other gala days will remain the same | → Tax Invoices will be posted out to schools at the end of January 2014. Payment due 28 Feb 2014 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2.2 CIS Fees 2014</th>
<th>Response and Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| o CIS will remain the same as 2013  
  o $5.20 + GST  
  o 12.50-15.00 | → CIS school membership 2014 has been finalised & a list of schools has been emailed to schools & will be posted onto the CSSA website |
### 3.0 CSSA Calendar 2014

- Most recent copy of draft calendar can be downloaded from the CSSA website
- Primary State Netball Metro Cup  
  - Proposed change format to one day State Gala Day similar to secondary format. No zone gala day
- CSSA State Triathlon 2014  
  - Introduce Yr 5/6 primary “Splash & Dash” individual & teams event
- CSSA 16&U and Open Rugby 2014  
  - AICES returning to association trial format however they will only be selecting a 16&U rugby team in 2014 & reintroducing Open Boys trials in 2015
- CSSA State Convenors 2014  
  - All positions filled except for State X-Country.
- Online entries for team and individual event in 2014

### Proposal

- Proposal accepted unanimously
- Proposal entries based on age rather than year at school. 10-13 years
  → Proposal accepted unanimously
- CSSA will recommit to AICES Rugby Trials in 2014 for 16&U only.
  → Anyone interested in being involved as a rugby coach/trainer/selector please contact Linda
- Anyone interested in being involved in State XC please contact Linda

### 4.0 CIS Report – Amanda Butterworth

- Activity reports sent at the end of each term.
- CIS section added to the CSSA website.
- No CIS gymnastics in 2014
- No 15&U Tennis/Basketball in 2014 as these sports are not pathways
- Draft CIS calendar on the website
- Convenors needed for: Primary swimming, secondary girls football – Friday 22nd November

→ Please provide feedback to Amanda about how this section works.
5.0 CIS Sub-Committee Members 2014

- List will be sent out soon with current members
- 1 active member for primary and secondary from each Sydney school required.

→ Check current CIS subcommittee members and tell Amanda of any changes.

6.0 National Christian Schools Games update

- NSW were successful in winning:
  - 15&u & open girls football 2013
  - 15&u & open boys football 2013
  - Open girls basketball 2013
  - Swimming Championship 2013
  - Athletics Championship 2013

- State Rep meeting will be held in December to determine venue for 2015.

→ Anyone interested in being involved as a basketball coach or athletics team manager please contact Linda

→ They do not have to be a teacher but MUST be a committed Christian.

7.0 General Business

Meeting closed 12.10pm